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ATIIi:VN, I IIIDIV, NOV. O, I8.1.
New York, Oct, 29.

The stonmor Ariel linn urrived.
Since the exhibit of .September the Rink of

France has lost 7,000.000.
The condition of the Austrian Government

Exchequer, and nlso City Bank Vienna in

precarious.
Ten thousand Frpnch offOdessn. Thciilliea

anticipate being able to hind.
Gortschskuff telegraphs that the cannonade

again! tlui norlhcrn forts is actively kept up,
but without nolicunblu result.

It is rumored that there is an insurrection
in Sicily. '

Tho cholera is committing dreadful ravages
in Madrid.

The Congress to settle tho Sound Dues is
to be held in November.

New Oki.kasb, Oct. 25.
Tho steamship Orizaba has arrived at this

port with advices from the City of Mexico to
the 18lh iiiKt. Affairs were harmonious, and
the difference between the Tnmuisse) fiction
and the supporters of tho plan of Ayulla had
been settled. Vidauri was willing to support
tho government as long us the plan of Avutla
continued the basis of the administrative
policy. The latest advices say that there
was a report current to the effect that Alvures,
in consequence of advanced years and feeble
health, had resigned, mid Coruoufort been
chosen in his place.

Nkw Voiik, Oct. 30.
Flour has improved one shilling. Common

to straight and extra Statu 8 25 a 9j Southern
On 9 C2. Wheat improved 2 a 6 cents;
common rod Southern 1 95. Coffee Rio
llj. Corn advanced lo. Pork easiur at 22 50
a 22 82 far mss.

New York, October 31. Cotton Is quiet,
and only 700 bales changed hands. Flour
has advanced, and 20,000 bid, were sold at
89 75 per bbl. for Seuthern. Wheat was
drooping, and 48,000 bushels were disposed
of at 82 07 Tor Southern Red.

Preparing fob the Course. The Detroit
Tribune says that General Cass has purchased
the premium pair of horses exhibited at the
Stato Fair of Michigan, for a thousand dol-

lars. Who says now that the Genera! does
not intend to make a run for Cincinnati in

1856?

trST" The Ronton l'osl says they have a
good deal of fun at Lowell with polities.
The Mayor takes out his watch and says,
"fifteen minutes ago I fused, now I dnnt "
and some of the newspapers change their
tickets every other day.

Deal Gently with the Errino. That
man possesses an extremely low nnd grovel
ling mind who rejoices at the downfall of
another. A noblu heart Instead of denoune-- .
ingas aa consummate scoundrel, one who
has erred, will throw around him the mantle
of charity nnd the arms of love, and labor to
bring him back to duty and to God. We are
not our own keepers. Who knows when we
shall so far ourselves as to put forth n

right hand and sin. Heaven keeps us in the
narrow path. But, if we should fail, where
would bo the end of our course; if in every
face we saw a frown, nnd on every brow we
read vengeance, deeper and deeper would we
desceud in the path of infamy; when if a dif-

ferent spirit were manifested towards us, we
might have stayed our career of sin and died
an upright nnd honest man. Deal gently
with those who go astray. Draw them back
by love and persuasion, a kind word is more
valuable to the lost than a mine of gold.
Think of this nnd be on your guard, ye who
Would chase to the confines of the grave an
erring and unfortunate brother.

f"IIenry Ward Decoder says that liberty
of opinion in our Ideological seminaries is a

mere form, to say nothing of the thumbscrew
of criticism, by wdich every original mind is
tortured into negative propriety. The whole
boasted liberty of tho student consists in a
choice of cliains a choice of handcuffs,
whether he will wear the Presbyterian baud-cuff-

Baptist, Methodist, Episcopal, or other
Evangelical handcuffs. Hence it has now
come to pass that the ministry themselves
dars not touch the Bible. Largo portions
thereof are seldom touched."

3f"The latest estimate of the population
of the world makos it eleven hundred and
fifty millions. Of this sum total, six hundred
and seventy-si- x millions are Pagans; three
hundred and twenty million are nominal
Christians, one hundred and forty millions are

and fifteen millions Jews.

Of Chrstinns, the church of Rome numbers

one hundred and seventy millions; the Greek

and Eastern Churches sixty million and

there are ninety millions of Protestant.

TiuUksoivino Days. The following day

are to bo observed; in Maryland aud Virginia,
November 15th; nnd Ohio, the
23d; the 29th.

A BLAST FROM the CAIIINET ORGAN.
From the M Y. Herald.

The Washington Union ha us
with a leader up'in the next Presidency, in

which tho whole issue is narrowed down to
a contest upon the slavery question, nnd In

which it is finally declared tlist the only
party of safely to the constitution nnd the
Union is, and will bo, the national democratic
party.

Now, as we understand It, the Washington
Union is tho nniinintcd organ of the Pierce

and when it speaks of the
national democratic party it means that de:n-crat-

party of Northern free Boilers and
Southern secessionists set up. by Mr. Presi-

dent Pierce in the ntiDnintmcnt (tftta Cnbi- -

"net, his Ministers abroad, his
otneers, ana other subordinates"!! is this
mixed commission ol spoilsmen, of which the
Cabinet is the basis, that tho Washington
orgaifffo speaking about when it tells us that
our only reliance Is tho democratic party.
This being the case, the question is next
suggested, what prospect is there for the
democratic party ciiloring into the Presiden-

tial content, upon the nets aud the merits ol
our delectable democratic administra-
tion? Upon this precise point we propose
briefly to fill up tho principal hiatus in

the twaddling harangue of the Cabinet

First, then, wo undertake to say that there
is a general impression, scarcely less than a

universal resolution, as by common consent
among the masses of the democracy, North
nnd tho South, that Mr. Pierce, his Cabinet
and his are done for that
they aro to be ignored and superseded in the
campaign of '5(i by a now democratic shuffle
and cut a new ticket Irom the national con-

vention nt Cincinnati., This we veriiy believe
is the general among the
masses of the democratic party. Rebellion
has broken up the party, nod it continues
broken up to this day, upon this absurd test
of fidelity to Mr. Pierce and his Cabinet.
This defection lias gonoso far that even Col.
Forney must bo awaru that tho Tylorizing of
Mr. Pierce is the first essential to the reunion
of the great but scattered democratic family.
Wo dare say that Mr. John Cochrane, who,
in grateful consideration of his fat ofiicc,
'carries the President in his arms," has no
more iuca oi u nation ol .Mr. 1'ierce,
or oT the tioinuinfion of any nu mber of his
cabinet for the succession, than has Benjamin
F. Duller or Pr stou King, who have aban-
doned both tho Cabinet and Kitchen Cabinet,
and enlisted in the tie ward Holy Abolition
Alliance. ." s

It is manilesf on Jvcry hand flint the cam-

paign of '50 w ill hinge upon the slavery ques-
tion; it i altogether probable that the demo-

cratic party will be reorganized upon a con-

servative platform against the sectional cru-

sade of Seward and the black republicans.
But slavery will not bo tiie solo issue of the
contest. There will be some practical admin-istrati-

questions involved in it, such as the
necessity of retrenchment and reform in the
disbursement of the spoils of the Treasury
reform in our diplomatic and
in our foreign policy;and a reform embracing
something more of mora! courage, consisten-

cy and honesty In our domestic affairs than
anything w hich has signalized the Presiden-

tial career of the chieftain of
And us tho democratic party can realize
nothing but a dead loss in endorsing the
Kos.ta letter, the Cuban diplomacy of Mr.

Pierce, or the bombardment of Grey town;
nnd as the dispensation of tho spoils since
the 4th of March, 1853, from the appoint-

ment of Marcy and Jeff. Davis to tho dismis-

sal of Reeder, is a sore subject, none of tlieso
things will bo uvailablo democratic capital for
tho succession. They must nil, therefore,
be publicly repudiated or quietly ignored
at the Cincinnati reunion of the scattered
detachments of the democratic church.

We close, accordingly, with an amendment
to the Presidential manifesto ot the Cabinet
organ. It says there is but one party that
does or can defend the constitution and the
Union against the auti slavery diuunionists,
and that is the national democratic party.
Our amendment is, that the first essential to
the reunion nnd success of this party is some
definite repudiation of Mr. Pierce, his Cabinet
and hi administration. Tho party expect it:

the Cincinnati Convention must fulfil this
expectation or be certainly defeated. This is
the great democratic issue. What says the
Washington Union!

tyfThe editor of the "Dollar Newspaper"
(Phila.) savs that one buekwheatcake "differ-et- h

from another in glory," yet not one in a
thousand is madu right, Yet, of all things it
is easiest to cook, if tho meal is made rightly.
To every three bushels of buekwhoatadd one
of good heavy oats; grind them together, as
if there was only buckwheat; thus will you
have cake always light and always brown- -to

say nothing of the greater digestibility, and

the lightening of the spirits, which are equal-

ly Ho who feeds on buckwheat may
be gruin and lethargic, while he of the oat-

meal will have exhilaration of brain and
contentment."

Arkansas Wheat. The Memphis Bulle-

tin of the 2flth, observes :

"Asa small but interesting and significant
fact, the arrival yesterday of consignments
of about 1.090 sack of wheat from Arkun.
sob, on the Evansville. This is, we believe,
the first Arkansas wheat brought In this mar-
ket, aud nearly, if not quite, the first taken
to any market. Aikaiisas.it seem, can grow
graiu a well a eotton wood."

Rothschilds, according to their
own estimate, possess (1700,000,000 in per.
sonal property, exclusive of real estate,

mines, etc., which amount to at least
half ns much more, niuklnf the enormous
sum of over one thousand million dollars, or
an umoiint much larger thun thoeUirs valua-
tion of New York city.

THE KANE EXPEDITION --

Borne of the episodes encountered during
Dr. Kane's search have Wild interest. At
one time It became necessary to send fa-

tigue party witd provisions, to assist the main
party under Dr. Kane, in nil attempted pas-

sage across Smith' sound. This party vn

under tho command of Mr. Brooks, first o di-

cer of tho expedition. lie was accompanied
by Mr. Wilson and other volunteers. During
their travel they found the ice completely
impenetrable, nnd a snow drift at last swept
widely over the flues, and In the midst of a
heavy galu from the North, the thermometer,
to their dismay, sunk to n degrees
below zero. Human nature could not sup-

port the terrible cold. Four of the party.
iucluding Mr. Brooks and .Mr. Wilson, wcr
prostrated with frozen feet, nnd with r
difficulty, three of their companions.
encountering grent uflering, reached the?
and announced the condition of their com
rade. Their chances of being rescued seem-
ed extremely small. They were in the midst
of n w ilderness of snow, incapable of mo-

tion, protected only by a canvass tent, nnd
with no laud marks by which their position
could be known. Even to drug these maim-
ed men would have been; under ordinary

a work of difficulty, but to
the slender parly left nt the ship, it seemed
to he Impossible. Dr. Kane, with the bold-nes- s

and ccurngo which justified the warm
attachment felt towards him by all under his
command, in less than one hour organized a

rescuing patty, leaving on board, only those
who were necessary to receive tho sick, and
started off in the teeth of a terrilic gale, steer-
ing by compass to rescue tho sufl' rers. After
nineteen hour constant travel, during which
two of the party fainted, and others required
to bo kept from sleep by force, they struck
the trail of the lost party, and finally, stag-
gering under their burden, ono by one reach-e- d

the tent, which was almost hidden in snow.
The seme as Dr. Kane entered the tent

was affecting beyond description. The party
burst unto tonrs. A blubber fire was imme-
diately built, pemmicaii cooked, nnd tho pur-t-y

ate for the first time nfter leaving the ves-se- l.

Ice was also melted, they having been
to this lime without drink. Worn out ns
they were, but four hours were allowed for
the halt. The maimed of the frozen party
were sewed lip in Buffalo robes, placed on
sledges and dragged along by their compan-
ions. Dr. Kane walked in advance picking
the track. Cold of the utmost severity again
overtook tlicm. Bonsai I and Morton, and
even the Esquimaux boy, llance, sunk upon
the snow with sleep. It was only by force
that they were aroused and made lo proceed,
ns the cold seemed to have destroyed all

of danger. A lurgo benr, met on
their way, was fortunately scared off by Dr.
Kane, by tho simple waving of his hand.
They reached the ship after a walk of sixty,
two hours, still dragging their companions
behind them, but insensible. Dr. Hayes, the
intelligent surgeon of the ship, from whom
wo obtsiued the particulars of this fearful
adventure, received the returning party. Two
of tho number died if their injuries, two
others underwent amputation, who are now
restored to perfect health. The condition of
those who dragged the sick was most lumen
table. Their memory for the time was en
tirely gone, and the ship, in the midst of
muttering delirium, resembled an insane lies,
pilal. The surge on and one remaining

wax-i- soloehargc of tho ship. In this
state of the sick remained for
two or three days, but afterwards they entire-l- y

recovered, nnd tiie party under Dr. Kane
started three weeks afterwards nnd resumed
their labors In the field.

Intrepidity, like this, has never been sur-
passed. It is spoken of with emotion, even
now, by the stoutest hnnrU in the expedition.

jyTlie city of Philadelphia appears to bo
bankrupt, there being no funds in the treasu-
ry to pay the ordinary expemes of tho courts,
schools, and the salaries of the official. In
the Court of Quarter Sessions on Monday the
jurors complained that they could neither get
their pay from the city government nor the
warrants for it. The District Attorney at
the same time stated that neither himaelf nor
the officer of the Court had received their
salaries since June last.

" Pmsi: Pitch into Tiitv." Wo commend
the following, from the Boston Saturday Eva
ing Gaetie, to the attention of some o

readers :

' Within our editorial experience we have
often been l to riitcli into abuses, and
atfected reforms by thope who Hi tie think
what they are askinir. You ought to pitch
into this, says one, sugestine a row of puints
ngainkt which to prick our editorial toes, and
another suggests the proprioty of running our
head against an evil, which if we did, would
only result in injury to ourselves."

Noukolk. The Argus of Snturday reports
two uew eases of fover there both returned
refugees. One is Mr. Thomas Standard and
tho other a child of Cnpt. Johu ( ay lord.
George ('inner, reported sick, is dead.

There was frost in Norfolk Saturday night.

New Oiii.hns, Oct. 29.
The death from yellow fever for the past

week have beeu but eleven.

ltipocaisr. The Pennsylvania Demoerntio
State Central Committee, in their address just
issued, eulogise the memories of Webster aud
Clay, Wheo these illustrious statesmen were
yet alive, who were more ready and willing
to traduce them than these same Pennsylva-
nia DeuiocrNts.

A New Explanation or Tin Daii-o- A lei.
entifio correspondent of s Loudon journal, in
alluding to the days of Nosh, says that, at
what is known a " th it is probable
that the pole of the earth were changed,
and s sudden dissolution of the polar ea

eosused, which deluged the equatorial part
of th earth tnd whelmntd iu ruin the hu-

man rac.
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HON. J. J. RITTENDEN.
At a grand mass meeting of Americana

held at Falmouth, I .Hon. Jno. J. Crilten- -

den, one of the first t living statesmen, ad

dressed the crowd Intiubstnnce as follow :

Amidst the pnrh strife of the Inst few
yoars, when Ilia on! one straggle seemed to
De, not now me com itry should be governed,
but who should go km ti unexppctedlv a
IIUW pni ,y iinu jiu"'i Without a cause?
V., It ...ima frmn...... 111 Imnrt ...nf l.n i.,l.- - V .w .IIV .VUIIV,

II.... was mnkvtg its Way from heart
to heart, that foreignflluence threatened our
liberties, And tho 'ught of Imlng them
subverted on our ovJ;il aroused every true
citizen

" li"'" l"" '" V Wolution. when
our eout 'Jr

ex
the huniff ,?!eo I860
they had heeiN of between
4 ami 600,000 per ifffuTii. Vhe foreign

of armies of voters alarming.
"Was there any probability if itndecre me?

No. It was true that it had 'fallen off a little
III the past year, but when the var which waa
now swallowing up the surpliin population of
Europe closed, we should be again inundated
with tho worthless desperadoes it lias made.

" Tho like of such an emioralion the world
never saw. When tho ehildten of Israel
quilted Egypt they were not more in number
than tills annual iiuigration.

" Your forests are now subdurd, and vour
country made habitable, and they now c'onio
to share it with you. Your lieu institutions
have bejome n light lo the world, and Ihcy
are attracted by it.

" The grave question is, arc tkese foreign,
era lo be entrusted with the preservation of
oor liberties. Ho would not boast, but he
did not believe thcrewasanothcrraee of Cod's
men on earth, that could have formed the
free institutions made by our fsliiers. (Since
the world's history commenced, a Washing-
ton had never arisen in any eouilry bol ours.

' It required all our vigiianee to preserve
this nnient. Foreigners eon Id not do
it. They did not love il as we did. He did
not blame them. Every man hscd his unlive
land hotter than any other.

" As long as we could be safely generous,
we were so ; and we say to Ihrin, even now,
come and share our liberties, tur blessings;
wo make only one single reservation, nnd that
for your good as well ns ours. We lire hut
the trustees of God, who has given us these
blessings, and we dare not commit ihem to
strangers.

" He wished n change in the naturalization
laws an extension of the lime so as lo oivo
foreigners a butter ooVtrtutiity to hefime ac-

quainted with our institutions, and to lit
themselves for taking perl in our government.
No in in was to i) nphraided for wishing to
take tho best possible'c ire of his liberties, or
lor refusing to r.h-i- '! th .m nut until the little
residue was not wo. iff keeping. These men
came from monarchies, where they had
been accustomed, not to governintr, out to
beiug governed. ere they ever called on
to vote there? Why, the doctrine of

was not u greater mystery to
them as tho elective franchise!

' If the term of n ituraiizatimi wasexteml.
ed, or tho law entirely repented, it would
make uu difference in the immigration.

did not come hero to vole. They
ku ovv nothing about the elective frnuchi e
until they learned it on our soil. He did not
object to their coming. On tiie coiilrari, he
would say, come one, come all. Wo ili re-

ceive and inteilain them; but Hie right of
governing wo must reserve to ourselves, ami
repel every encroachment upon it, ami wo
would call on our adopted citizens to help
us. If these foreigners come with cartridges,
wo would call on them to assist in repelling
them; hut cartridges in their hands would
not be half as dangerous to tho bravo Amur-loa- n

people as ballots.
" Foreigners already formed a third estate
giving preponderance to either parly, a

they cast iniluenee, with it. They had become
an object for parties to pay com t to, and they
w eru wooed to one side uud the other by
every sort of promise and manoeuvre.

" I'hey fuel their iutluouce, and are el lim-

ing their share in the oliices of the country ;
not as Americans, but as foreigner; lot they
keep up a separate political organization, and
are as much foreigners here as in Iho heart of
Germany.

'I They favor u with their views in regard
to improvements in our government. A

had hardly shaken the dust of the iiiiick
Forest off hi feet but he wn suggesting
amenduieuts to tho Constitution ; and some
of the things they proposed to give us ill ex-
change lor our liberties were curious enough.
They would nbolish the President and the
Semite, and have a single popular branch of
legislation, w hose mjsuliers could be reel, led
at pleasure. Vd give us their Gcr
man ore

but to sutn-asw- . nn7y this foreign
hoido was lo uiaVVv Vialive-bori- i the only
aliens in our native Tid. Ho then spoke in
glowing terms of the Union, uud said ho
loved the American party because it was

to its preservation. Their principle
must ultimately prevail. They would con-ti- n

uu to advocate them notw ithstanding their
failure in oilier States; would submit to bo
called prcscripliniiists, if loving their own
countrymen better than any others, niudc
them such, till these principles should bo tri-

umphantly established ut the capilol of the
natiuii,"

Sponoixo oh the Printer. Hero la a
little article wo think something of framing,
to hung conspicuously over the editor's ta-

ble:
"The public have a funny notion about

printer. They think it coats nothing to
putt', advertise, itc. And thus one nnd anoth-
er w ill sponge an extra paper, a pull', or .some
benevolent advertisement. They forgot that
this business makes them known, They for
get that it i the printer' ink that make
nine-tent- h ol their immense fortunes.
They forget that it lake uioney to pay com-

positors to buy ink, type, and paper and
lastly,, they lorget tu even thank you far
working for nothing, by gratuitously putting
their business."

t2T The white population of the free State
of this Union is 1 8,28970. That of th
lave States is 8,14,477,

DESECRATION OF THE SABBATH.
On Sunday week a politioul meeting of

Germans was held in the city of New York,
at which proceedings were had, anything but
in consonance with the hallowed associations
which in this christian land belong to the in-

stitution of th Sabbath. The New York
Express, in an article upon the desecration al-

luded to; after referring to the former esti-
mate in which Sunday was held by ruler and
people, when the irreligion of France, the
infidelity of Ueriimny, the Ignorance of Ire-
land, were less liberally infused into the body
politio than now, continue as follows:

" In all of our Inrge cities, even Sunday,
then, was ushered in with
. Tin sound of the churrh-ot- bell.'
Ariow, it is not an uncommon thing lo see

icreo in won noisy political lueHtins.
nv which aro uernnginrucs wno

t "Be league. l leaves- tin the siri,e.i.ane (nut... sins lion
instead of the To Ileum or Old

1. We know that French Democracy
s what votinir it is nermittcd it to do. on

undnvs. We know that military reviews
and jTelet are commonly hsld on that sacred
day in Paris, Lot, fellow-citizen- I Ameri-
cans I ore we ready to follow Paris fashions
to thisdaiurcrous and demoralizing extent!
If so, our Republic will soon be on the heels
of the multitudinous republics which have
risen aud fallen so often, nil within the mem-
ory of the present generation. In (Icrtnnuy,
it limy be said they have no Sundays, at least
in the American acceptation of the term It
is in the main a feast of llacchiis aud a sen-so- n

of public revel. Yet we begin to see, in
(lie streets of New York, the practical man-
ifestation of just such idem. It was only last
Sunday that we had a flagrant demonstration
of the kind in the upper part of the city.
ts we have heretofore shown, nnd if the for-
eign element is to have its own way, we may
us well prepare to sie the programme rf peat-ed- .

Anon, it is probable these people with
the strange tongue anticipate a numerical
strength at the ballot-box- , to have it in their
power, one of these days, to decree whut
some of the more ultra iurnpenn Democrats
have done already, inOhinnnd Western Penn-
sylvania, the official al.olilion of the Sab-
bath al togcl her I Yet with such facts staring
us in the face here at h e. there arc some
good people wondering why there is sm--

thing as mi Ametiean party at u!l, in the
country. We tell those drowsy ours, with
the suririiig floods of foreign immigration all
the while rushing in end over us, with the
mental and moral pestilence nnd poisons of
the Old World born upoii its bosom, unless
mere is some powciiul party, suflieieiitly
rooted ami grounded in Americanism to in-

terpose a bnrri.-- toils influences and tenden-
cies, there will soon be no America for Amer-
icans, nor for anybody else. uo free, Itepub-lica-

christian America, we menu but in
its , some bustard, infidel. I!cd Kepublie,
founded upon the sublime principles of the
guillotine, or tVe yet, more sublime ami sub-

limely practicable theoried of your modern
Germau philosophers."

CtlUtlUU IT TO Tin; C'ofllT oK Cl.AIMS. At the
sessiou of Congress before the last, the House
of Repre entntives passed a resolution appro- -

l luting ft .tl t.i, uf mkII'i, fifty
to its employees, clerks, messengers, pages,
ilc. But under the general wording of the
resolution, Col. Nicholson, we understand,
then the editor of tho Cabinet organ, and
lYiuUr lo the House, put in an extra claim
for printing, as an employee, for twenty thou-

sand dollars. ecretnry (Jiithrie refused to
pay the bill. The President referred the
matter to the Attorney General for hU opin-
ion, aud of course Mr. Ciuhiug decided that
the bill was all right. Armed with this au-

thority. Col. Forney, in behalf of Nicholson,
again called at the Treasury; but the Secre-

tary fiativ ssid it was no go. He knew ns
much about the luw us Mr. Cashing, ami the
money should not be paid. Col. Nicholson,
it is said, then demanded a new Secretni-v-

and referred lo the Jneksoninu precedent of

the dismissal of Secretary Dunne upon his
to remove the Government deposits from

the United State Bank. But Mr Pierce wise-

ly coueluded to surrender to Guthrie. Sub-

sequently, tho House of Representatives sus
tained the Secretary in the rejection of this
extrnordinnry claim now, we understand
it is before tho Court of Claims, with many
other cases of a Gardner or Galphin type.
There, for the present, we leavo it, without
the slightest disposition to forestall the judg-
ment of the Court. Besides, what, is n trifle
of twenty thousand dollars to Uuclo Sam,
when Gardner got upwards of half a million I

And why make fish of one and flosh of an
other? Impartiality is the very essence of
justice,

?'lii reply to another paper which
that the candidate for oll'u--

should be men of "tried integrity," the Alba-
ny Knickerbocker says: "'I'lmt is being done
in this county." Ono of the candidates for
assembly ha been "tried' four limes three
lines for swindling, nnd one for bigamy.

re is every prospect that wo shall have
tried men In our common council eru

A Plain Spoken Witness. "Ficls nre
stubborn things," aid a lawyer to a female
witness under examination. The lady repli-

ed: 'Yes, sir-re- nnd so are women, and if
you get any thing out of me, just let me
know it," 'You'll be committed for contempt."
'Very well, I'll sufl'vr justly, for I foci tho
uliuost contempt for every lawyer present."

The Phrknolooist Posed. An Itinerant
phrenologist stopped at a rustic Inrni house,
the proprietor of which was busily engaged.

" Sir, 1 mil a phrenologist. Would you
like lo have tne examine the heads of your
children? I will do it cheap."

"Wall," said the farmer, pausing between
two strokes, " I ray ther guess they don't need
il. Tho old woman comae 'em a fine
lixilh comb once a week .'"

origin ot Mosey.
O, Josev was a gentleman.

And dwelt in Egypt's land;
He wore a garment w hich the Queen

Ono day took in her hand,
She tore it from hi body,

And put it on her own;
And a a Joaoy over since

That gnrinenl ha been known.

Tin Kings of tub Pumpkins. A curious
custom prevail in Pari of annually proclaim- -
inn the "king of the pumpkins, and of ma
king a solemn proeessiou in honor of the
largest vegetable of tho specie w hich can bo
discovered. The "king" of the present yenr

: ... c. I I t j ...wa growing at nt .oaune, mm welglleo
pounds, Deltig Utile lea lima bevcu leut in
circumi'oreuco.

AN ELOQUENT SPEAKER.
The late 9. S. Prentiss was perhaps, one of

the most eloquent speakers of his day. Th
sketch of bis life, which tins just been pub-
lished, alludes to a Ken at Ilnvr de Grc
immediately after Mr. Wise and Mr, Menifee
had spoken.

" Prentiss was shouted for, and came up, s
he always did, nothing affecting Aim like a
courser in keeping. His voyiioue was
wonderful in that respect ; bis digestion wa
good, his body sound, nnd be oould benrcvery
extreme variation of temperament and habit.
He was never out of aorta, nd at once lighted
up this scene. Said he: ' Fellow-citizen- s by
the Father of Wnter at Now Orleans I hsv
said Fellow-citize- on the banks of the Ohio
I have said Fellow-citize- here I say
-citizens and a thousand miles bevond
this, North, thanks ba to GodI I can still say
Ftllnm citizens!' Thns, in single sentence,
he saluted his nudiouoe, drew every man. wo-
man nnd child near to him, made himself dear
to them, nnd by a v.w'- -l covered the eonti.
nent ly a line mnpt.c,l th Cuiud BtatM
fro.n the Gulf to the Lakes by a greeting,
warm from the heart, benming Irorn the coun-
tenance, depicted the whole country, its pro-
gress, (level pmeiit, grandeur, glory and union I

Every lint was whirled in the nir. every hand-
kerchief was waving, the welkin rung with
hurrahs tho multitude heaved up to the
stand, stood on tiptoe, and shouted after cheer,
ns if wild with joy and mad wilh excite-
ment. Never, for one moment, did he relax
his grasp upon that mnss of human passions.
He rose Iticher nnd higher ; went up aud up,
and on and on far, far away like the flight
of the cnrricr-piifco- I It was the music of
sweet sounds, and anon it was the roar of Hie
elements. Figures bubbled up, and poured
themselves forth liken spring in a gushinnr
fountain, which murmur and leup awhile amid
mountain rocks, then run smooth and clear
through green and flowery valleys, until at
length, swollen into mighty rivers, they roll
onward to the ocean I"

Greei.v on the Free Neurots. The
people of the South have nlway mantained
that the free blacks, w ith some exceptional
cases are a miserable and degraded class, but
who could have expected Horace Greeley.the
particular friend of every color save his own,
to let down on them after tho following fash-
ion?

'Xine-tenl- h of the freo black have no
idea of setting themselves to work except ns
the birliugs ami Rcrvitors of whitomen; no
idea of building n church, or accomplishing
any oil er serious enterprise except through
beggary uf tho whites. As n class, the blacks
are indolent, iniprotident, servile nnd licen-
tious; and their invetcratu habit of appealing
lo white benevolence or compassion, when-
ever they realize a want or encounter a

is utuiiicntly baneful nnd enervating.
It they could never more obtain a dollar

until they shall have earned it, many of them
would suffer, nnd sumo perhaps starve; but,
on the whole, they would do better and im-

prove faster tli jilt may now be reasonably
expected."

Hearinu Phayeks Tiirovcii a Crack.
Tho folio wing, from the Bangor Journal, well
illustrates the quality of some people's piety :

" k'.1 .mh,v it .try L,
this city to work in i,' family that worship ill

one of the t ill steepbd churches. At morn-
ing prayers the door of the room In which
the family reading of the Bible nnd prayers
were had, communicating to the kitchen, was
opened about two inches in order that she
might have the privilege of hearing. Sho
stmt the door. It n a again opened ill the
same manner, w hen it was indignantly shut.
Tho next morning the gill requested leave to
return home, a she was not accustomed to
hearing prayers through n crack, uud alio did
not caro to become so."

Extracts from Sydney Smith. "O.ie
evil of old age is, that as your time has come,
you think every little illness is the beginning
of the end." When a man expects to be ar-

rested, every knock at the door is an alarm,
and again, he says, " Among the evils of get-

ting old, one is that overy little illness may
probably be the last. You feel like a delin-
quent wlio knows that the constable is look-
ing out for yuti."

AWAKINO I ROM SLEEP.
Now sho opens her blue eyes,

Malting a now morning!
One white firm across her brow

Draws the sleepy fair one:
Liko a day star rises now

Is she not a rare one?
Still shu sits in wonder no,

With the shroud around her,
Like n uvimrose in tho snow

When Hio Spring has found licit

Death of our! Clerk. G. W. C. Cox,
Clerk of the County Court of Knox county,
died at his residence in this place, on Friday
JClh nil., of Typhoid I'Vvcr. James Cocke,
Esq., by appointment, fills his place, tempo-raril-

A'iox. A'cg.

Some wise man, years ago, said, "If vnu
want to learn human nature, get married tu
a spunky girl, move in tho house with anoth-
er family, and slap ono of tho young ones,
aud then you'll learn it."

5tT"Aiiiiiials want salt at nil seasons.
They should eiliier have il constantly or reg-

ularly. If supplied only once In awhiicthey
cat loo much ut one time.

What Fashion Does. Umbrella men in X.

York have been compelled to fit out a dozen
whalers fur the purpose of getting whalebone
enough to keep up their business. The ladies
have put the whole stock on hand in their
petticoats.

JS?Mr. Humphreys, chemist, of Savan-

nah, has discovered a process of cleaning

cotton waste, ho much used by rail roud com-

panies, about their engines, nt a cost of uot
exceeding half a cent a pound.

Vegetable eggs, resembling in appearance

thosu of the Shanghai chicken or goose, have

been raised nt Andnrer from seed obtained at

the patent office, Washington.

" Inoculation for the yellow fever is

reported to have been tried in more than one

thousand case ut Now Orleans, during the

past summer, with perfect success.

Xcvei bo prejudiced, or allow yourself

to ba led, without first judging for your-

self.

'Greatest good of tho greatest number,"

is an exploded maxim in tho present day

"the greatost good of number one," ha su-

perseded it.

fff In the time of danger and trouble

think first, and then act coolly und

IU'mia' DrrrnviiNATiox to .Paosaotrrs mei
Wa. St. Petersburg letters mention that th
fall of Sebnstopol has had no other effect on
the eenernl situation than to increase the pro-
bability uf peaceful solution being now mors
distant and more difficult than it wa before.
The recall of I rince QortschakotT, snd hi ap-
pointment to the ministry of war, il defini-livel- y

arranged, lis will be succeeded in hi
command by General Muravieff, now engaged
In the operations before Ears. To Cisr talks
of holding out as long as bis foe chooM to
continue the war. The determination, tun-whil- e,

come to at head quarter, wa to de-
fend the Crimea step by step, and cent yei
eoule, and to retire only when further oppo-
sition shall b impracticable. All report of
precipitate retreat on l'erekop, without giv-
ing battle, are said to be imaginary. Strong
reserve. wera on their way to the Crimes
from th interior of Russia? the object being
to occupy in force all the strong positions be-
tween e and Inkermann ;
with reserves posted at Baktohi-Sari- a and
Simpheropol. The Russian would hv us
Deliev llinr Crimean innr, with th.es re
serves, amounts to 00,uua men. iWlitami I

Without being curiously anxious as to th
future movements, there can be no doubt that
the Russians are bent upon trying their for-
tune in a second winter campaign. "Mean-
while," it Is ndde.l, " the tnfttsport of ammu-
nition and provisions and stores is being driv-
en on with all possible despatch. Tiie utmost
activity prevails In all the military and other
establishments, nnd at NicnlniefT, vher th
Czar is nt this time present in person, they
profess to hsve nine war steamers already
completed, fitted out and prepared for aotual
service, and a number moreiii a forward stat
of outfit."

A letter from St. Velersbttrg, in the Wan-
derer of Vienna, uyj: The evening before
tlte departure of the i'mperor a council wa
held, at which it was determined to carry on
the war with tho greAtest determination ; end
the Emperor directed Count Nessclrode to
announce this intention to the politicul agent
of Itussia iu foreign countries.

Loi'ts Napoleon and England Curious
The following extract is from a letter

to tlte Washington " I'nion," written by aa
intelligent American gentleman in London:

"France is omnipotent in' this hemisphere.
She has humbled Itussia by her arms, England
by her diplomacy. The last reignimt braach- -

es of the Hnurlain family are to be dethroned.
Jerome Napoleon, is to be King of Spain,
find l.ucieit Murut, King of Naples. This i

tne irogrninuie wlncli lius been prepared at
the Tuiieries.

" Jerome Napoleon hns been over here,
somewhat incoi) He re embarked at Wool-
wich for France on Monday. It is whisper-
ed in oiplomtttic circles that the object of hi
visit was to open negotiations for a marriage
with the Princess Koynl, who will be fifteen
years old iu November. His advances would
of eoorse, bo iiidiguantly repelled, if Great
Britain were any longer an indrpeiid tnt na-
tion. Hut this, pr letiei.llv, she is not. She
is bound hand nud foot, body nnd soul, to
Franco. Shu knows it, nud ueknowledtre it
by her nc'.iou. All her intelligent subject
with whom I have cuiiversed upon the sub
ject, ndinit that sho can ndnpt no foreign
pulley aiivcrse lo tlte Interests ol trance, her
recognised superior. Iu the matter of mar-
riage, lherefore, if I.onis Nanoieon wills it,
victoria nas no aiiiriiaiive tAii to conscm.
If it shall occur, one of the conditions conse-
quent will be that the first deereo which Je-

rome Napoleon issues at Madrid, will oe that
for the Abolition of Slavery iuCwhal Tlti
you may implicitly rely upon. It was the
meaning of the Guildhall speech of Louis Na-

poleon last summer."

CU Lako Nysssa is said to have been dis-

covered iu Africa by lr. Keduavx, one of th
travellers with whose persevering labors la
that remote region the newspaper public have
become intimately acquainted. He ba sent
to Europe n emull map, on which the sea

the vast space between the equator
and 10 degrees of south ntituuc,nud between
2ti degrees and neai'y iiO degrees longitude
enst from Greenwich, having at its southeast-
ern extremity Lake Nyassu attached to it lik
a tail piece. Mr. Acui-stu- I'kteumaum, in a
letter to the Loudon Atheneum respecting the
discovery, says:

"This immense body of water, with an area
about twice ns large as the Black Sea (with
the Sea of Azoff.) is inscribed with tho name
of rkerovve or Inner Sea of Uuhiniezi, it
narrow elongated southeastern end bearing
that of Lake Nyassa ; and the discovery i

said, in tho accompanying letters, to hsv
been arrived at by the concurrent testimony
of various natives dwelling on or close to the
lake, both on its eastern as well as on it
western shores with whom the missionary
eaioo in contact. Some of these natives that
came down lo trade on the coast of Tang,
iu particular, gave a clear account of it, while
at uther point sol' thecoat, fromTanga south-
wards for 6 degrees of latitude, corroborative
information was obtnincd."

Personnel of Marshal PuLissiua. The fol-

lowing is an extract of a private letter dated
before Sebastopol :

"1 was rather surprised a! the appearnes
of the French commander of the forces.
From his clinracter 1 expected to have seen a
young and active man, whereas General Peli-sie- r

is nu enormously fut msii, wilh very-whit-

hair, which is cut very close; he is so
fat that he is unable to anv distance.
lie was in an open carriage drawu by four
greys, and two soldiers as and aa
Arub with a white flowing robe followed it.
The General was dressed in uniform, with a
number nf decorations oil his breast, and over
his shoulders he wore a white cloak some-
what similar to those woru by th Arab chiefs.
He is not very tall, nnd hi face has a rather

expression, aud quite different
Irutu what yyiir imagination would portray
from his history either here or in Africa."

A Henry WaTid Beechehisai. This cler-

gyman recently preached a sermon against
old school Calvinism, in which ho said ha
wished it fully understood by his people, that
ho served Ihem not as the minister of a seel,
but of truth. "I nui uot," he declared, "a
Calvinist, or, Arininian.a Universalis!, a Pela-

gian, nor a Swedcnburgiun, but I am simply
I lull ry Ward Bccchur, a preacher of tho gos-
pel, a believer in the Lord Josu Christ, and
trying to make oilier people believe in him
that is alH"

fcfiTLuto Intelligence from the Plains
stato that Gen. Harney lias received a rein.
forcetneut of 800 men. Five thousand Sioux
warriors are said to have gathered on ths
White River, and to have chullengid Huruey
to tight. A severe and bloody struggle is ex-

pected.

The Chinese men folk hnve an easy time
of it. They get up niter breakfast aud go
to bed beforo dinner. The women do all
the work and take all the whippings, stay at
home In tho evenings, aud tal clothes
enough for the childien,


